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Shue %vas ton yoars younger than 1, and was thereforo a littie bu miade wvas, where te flnd a situation in which to engage ai; a
girl wvhen 1 %vas gruwni te man's astate, and miy licart was flxod toachor. Shoe fire3t sought in ber own noighbourhood for a
before lùllè4,caw<aûo t4I' -te -But oe o t school, but noned coùld bu fbundthat %v» not'aIroady,*plled;
Gray, and I ,IoM~ hàr 4t1. 4,0 ýest*; arî why e1aidI 1xf~ and then the city- %vas visiteid by the' ninliter of the i4iUfh, who
Thore w~as .»ô nitie ~lari in W~ ibg lt r ýý4it<làvlpg îè fairy1 took a~ iey itteret in the~ family, anq au efflort was8 ,tade ta
or a picture of an àngel. The boart %vvcMId g o out' afto-r onte, obtain employment in one of tho many schuols la the groeat me.
wbe leved oyDry une; -Uid-hoce the uÉAvrsal nadqiiça.un whicli tropolis. Nuthing boing mot with that ansivorod the desired
this sweot girl rceived as site pa..td on front chblhtud apîiong purpose, tibo worthy ministor,%waa advised te advertise in Ibo
the cears that are knownl as the taons. lier fathor v.as dead, newspapers fer a situation, and ho yioided to the suggestion.
and Me mother n'as pour, and Ellen wvas an only child ; and if' IL wvas reprosented to him that thure was a groat.dematdïfozu
a slight feeling ôi ýpity was mrnngled wvith the feelings which female touchurs at the south, and if the young lady in whom ho
myevd the heart wvhon Ellen Gray %vas nocar yuu, it sorved only wvas iaturesteid %vas %villing to go thithrtr and take thu charge 9f
to deupea the attacliment with wvhich this child was regarded. children ia a private farnily, aho couid llrd a situation pleasant-
But buforo the dcath of hier father, Ellea had cnjoyed as good and desirable, and fuir lotis laborious than the caro of a sehool.
opportunities for instruction as that region, of couniry aff4rdedq The auhcrtisement beu appeared in the usual ferro, and the
and sho bail improred tbem ail. 'Quick, ready, and ardent in resuit was that in less than a month Mr. Jones had sevoral ap.
pursuit of anything on which lier mind ivas set, she had maeplications for the yeung lady, ail cf thora frorm the south ; 4dl
rapîd antd solid advancemlent in lcarniîtg, se that thero 'sas nu tho most eligil buing suiected, IL was detormined thateshe
young lady of ber agewho 'vas equal ta bier. âhould accept it, and as soon as a. suitable opportunity shouid"

Elioa's mother had struggled bard, alfler ahc wvas leif a aler, that Ellen Gray should go and enter upon lier new rela.
wvidow, ta provido the niean$ cf support for hersoif and lber tiens in a di&ant part of thu land. 1
datighter. How tenderly that'mothoer and ihat child loved e IL .IL %vould bu usokess to spuak of' the paintuines of that part.
,vas a siglit te bless tîe eyo te look in upon their cottage;j you intg. Ellen baad the streng support of one who feeds that site ie
could not say %vhieh w-as t «ho more depertdeat; tho iiother ll'ved duing right; it wvas filial piety-a daughter's love, that led her
for the datighter, and the daugliter %vas happy ouly ai she wvas tu riqakc the sacrifices iavolved; and gruat they certainly wvere.
the solace and support of bier on %vhose brenst ini infancy she But the ruothor, how couid shu sustain the trial?7 TL-ere wero
ieaned. And the sweet smiie cf tho daughter lightod that cot. kind friands vho prrnsed to bu till kndr, and Ellen whus.
tagu as a star that nover set. The mother rejolced iii it, and ,porcd that she wvould r eurat thu end cfa year; and a few
fuit gratitude site could net speak la the possession cf a trea. years cf survice in ber new vocation wvould give tIers the
sura that nuc wealth, la ber povorty, could buy. muans of living. aiways togethur, in more case and ccmfort

But the mnother's hualth waE féoblo, and bier labours wvore of1 than they had enjoyed before.
ceurse bardly sufficieit ta maintain hursolf and Ellun's industry SIe wveat. It wvas a nuw worid, and a strango wcrld, and a
must add to the commua store. This %vas cheerfblly rendered; world shu did flot tiole, on which, Ellen entored when the ion'
ufid for niany years past, even ' -vhen Ellen wvas nlot a mure but spacicus mansion of a southern planter bocame LIe avcenu
child, site had deliigltted Lu spend ber mornings and evenings of bier labours. Nor newv friands wverokind in Uieii.wty, and
in belping lier mother, perferming those liglit domcstic duties dîd wvhat thuy thought ¶vas enough eatirgo rns
wvhieh a child, may easily dîscliarge, If se disposed, and which happy. But vhat did they know of Lhé,:, eals te make Elien
lighten the load of a inother's cares, and Icave bier more leisure Gray happy? IL, was love that Ellen- wanted; and ini the
and strength for the more profitable umploymonts on which she luxuries with which aIe -,las surrcunded,-and te wbich she had
dupended for daily hrcad. Nov.', lot not nny refined and sensi- neyer been avcustomed in bier oVin cherished home, sho sigled
tive ruade r la the city suppose that Ellon and ber mother wcre eflen and dueply for the bis and the huarts sIe bad left In the
LIe less re.spectable, or the less respectd b>' the lest seciet>' in frozea north.
the town of Lilliuton, because the>' workedjofr a living. '[hbu Her charge was that cf twe girls, twelve and nine yçars oid,
favt is, tIc' wvouid net have beeu çsteenied, liad Lbey heen %vil)- and tbey -%%,rc deligited %vith their non' teavher. The, hted

inte be dependent se long as ehey euuld take care of thora. the cross French governess, %vho lad toîmented thora wIth ber
aqles. There was net a lady ia Lilliaten more'beloecd than music and parl>y vous, and it wvas joy te thein t have se sweet
MrS. Gm>'. Sic n'as at eho head of many of theanovcments in tempered andAovuly a girl as Ellun Gray tolit hoir companion
the parie1 for the promotion oftl!s and tb~at objejt of Christian and guide. Montjhs, a fen' mentis, passud wearly by, and the
begneveleace ; site wvas eflen look.ed up te fer advice, and ber sunse cf loatelitôis wore sligbtly away, 'whoa George Dou .
example %vas as powertul. as that cf an>' otier lady, exvopt the lass, the son cf Mr. Deugiass, ia whoso famil>' Ellen Js-,nnv
minister's wifc. la the bie.% circles, th nt -is, among thc 1donmsticated, n'as announced upQfl bis ratura- froin. collège, i
wualtiuist and must intelligent people of Lhe Luwn, Eliea Gray IL wvas aothing strange tînt bue sbould bu smnitte witb.<the
,was the beightest ornament ; bier compan>' %vas suught ; and a .wniglovuhiness cf this non' inmate of bis fàtherOs. hoem
part>' nas duli that laeked thc light "of Ellen'smile and the =an bct i sbould wvonder tchat oe se gifled with-beauty'ahd
ring cf ber joyens veice. IL %vas tIc xnotbur's nisix that Eijou twit should ho compelled te toil ln theL dmudgory of,*oachingr
sîculd mingle mucli withb ler young friands. Ptrs. Gray did among-etrangerO. c. .
net wislt hor daugitor tu bu conflaed te lier sida vontinuali>'; IL 'ivill givu a sad turn te this story ; and one that 4v4aM-aot'
and site wottld urge lier eflen, wvhon Elion wrouid4prefer te stay give to it, if it wure flot te record thc dangers of youthttwt In-
weitb ber, te go eut and bue lappy, and maku cithers happy, as noeùete, te say that George Douglass at college badinos b6eýà.
s'he sbared the pleasures ofsoeiety. But home xvas the dearest 4curec cf the vices cclitractedla nstili earliezl 1111. Yeab oft'z ,
spot ta both-Miothôr-and 5!aughter. ýZeithr of thora çouid have ibridled indulgence auay frein homo Ladt oniy servul to paknptt;
been bappy els whec , unluss the sepamaýtIon n'as thu eall of 'bis c1opraved appetitos antd inflame bis hçart; while thee.atW
dut>'. ï' ivas tberefcre a terrible trial te, faithartd love *lien feitions andi pursuits cf bis oducation course had expanditd b
Lihe convictiohf s[oawly prusscd itseif upen the mind cf bDLl 'mind, improveti bis manners, andi irade bita a more .attraetIs.
mother and dh~tr tînt iL n'as necessar>' for Eluato go and dttngerous vompanien. He carne home te 'haMmbuufrto'
àbroad, at4id §~umd làbours and responsibilities for.which she carossed, and cotrrtud; the pridu of pareats.-who hLr~I
aeoned toeà ~nftted. But it ad dft6nbeen sugeusted*oU Elln jhlm la cbiidhood, who were blinti te bis faults, and pr*ieeti JlM,
by' tboseý to'SVisrn1 sIc lad loolked -for eounsel,ftat -bar èduca- -for tbose dashing andi prodigal habits that matie hlm offensive
tien qualifled Iiei, te ?givu instruction te ethers, and tînt as -a Btt otps tizis was tIe character.nivia b.~pa~

*Che4r sIc couiti prdW'do a comfortable support for hersuif anti beforueZhoworld. lie bad rio t Inen at humu ,a wup eel~
er mýother'hnà ieli6ve tie feuble àlrs. Gra>' froni thoseihbours Ieafflthat Ellen Gray wasa lovoier woman.tlaan ho-.bad'ftyt
tp Whj eu 'tàs rien' nire anti more inadequato. TIe thdugbt trifleti Wih ; anti ber mnodet wortI *hile it conmaadad'-r,

of th'ýaQ9 îbutin'g fô 11oe iifor? of lber mother n'as dneugh resjétkt assued hlm tt if he Weouia d Wn rrèadbu
te rou'su, ilie, doCi of this ardent girl Lb an>' sacrifice. She would apor to hoaibat le wus nt, and -cejceal allt~ hww
AMndortuk,ý anytù zit LemakeliIb's path inmother ant--life'. iead - A»qng LIe youn~ mnr at thre nortb§ andi ILLera t
J!Uhter for thie mot4er sIc lovt i and the orzly inqul. ynmv te tr0aiIwecEihldivtwolcrt


